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Cruden Bay Golf Club 
 

Date of Visit: Thursday 4th July 2019 

Visit Objective: To review the condition of the courses and confirm future maintenance 
strategy. 

Present: Les Durno - General Manager, Neil Murray - Club Professional 
Alister Matheson - Course Manager, Paul Marshall - Deputy Course Manager 
Gary Smith – STRI Ltd 

Weather:  Mild with Showers, very heavy showers overnight pre visit. 

Headlines 

• The Golf courses are performing at an excellent standard considering the previous very difficult 
conditions of 2018. This is an outstanding achievement. 

• Turf quality all over the course is exceeding expectation in sward recovery, but pressure points are still 
visible, particularly on the renovated pathways and fairways. 

• Increasing areas of sand scrape will benefit the golf club in its natural habitat creation improving 
aesthetics and ecology profiles within Cruden bay and assessments to increase the number and size of 
these conservation areas should be undertaken. 

• The applications of surfactants (wetting agents) have made a huge contribution to overall excellent 
conditions of both courses and without doubt have improved recovery and resilience in the grasses. 

• Grass sward composition of 8th Green on the Championship course is showing contrasting 
characteristics in consistency to the other greens on the golf course. 

• It is very wet underfoot between the 1st and 8th on the St Olaf course and a drainage issue is current. 
A longer-term solution is required. 

• Rough grassland management is ongoing and proving very visible and valuable in its successes 
throughout both courses. 

• Fairy ring has expressed with regularity on the usual greens and is under controlled management. 
• Increased size of sand scrape areas is required to improve all round biodiversity and aesthetics. 
• The proposed new 1st Tee area, is a must do to improve the overall golfing experience at Cruden Bay 

Golf Club. 
 

Key Actions 
• Continue and increase with sand top dressing and regular aeration to greens. 
• Consider the use of Turf Grow Lamps on the 8th green and other weaker areas on course. 
• Increase both Biological inputs and nutrition on pressured areas of greens 4th, 14th & 18th  
• Sward refinement is advanced but keep the intensity at an optimum on all fineturf areas. 
• Comprehensive interseeding with Bentgrasses should be executed on greens surfaces. 
• Continue with Plant Growth Regulator inputs to all regulated areas facilitate greater consistency in the 

main play months of the year. 
• Annual applications of top dressing to fairways to be maintained at 500t per annum. 
• Increase Air 2 G2 operations to at least 4 per annum. 
• Considered approach to Gorse removal/thinning should be planned. 
• Increasing areas of sand scrape will benefit the golf club and assessments should be undertaken. 
• Add a wetland area between the 1st and 8th on the Olaf course to improve both design and 

environmental diversity. 
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Photo Observations and Comments 
  

 
Figure 1: Overall the course management is in an excellent 
state and is presented to the highest level. 

 Figure 2: The attention to detail in the maintenance team 
preparation is evident on all areas of the course.  

 

 

 
Figure 3: Fairways and approaches are showing great 
improvement from the very dry and burnt conditions of 2018. 

 Figure 4: Disfiguring Poa annua is still visible but with greens 
showing high standards of refinement on its surfaces. 

 

 

 
Figure 5: Inter seeding the pressured areas of fairway and 
approaches 2018 has been a huge success and should be 
repeated for even greater success. 

 Figure 6: Fairy ring has expressed on a few greens and the 
control strategy is very apparent. Some development of Type 
I fairy ring activity is seen with a necrotic dead edge partially 
forming. 
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Photo Observations and Comments (continued) 

 

 

 
Figure 7: Organic matter dilution is visible in the greens 
rootzone and should be continued with regular top dressing. 

 Figure 8: High traffic is causing some sward separation in 
heavily used walk on/off areas. 

 

 

 
Figure 9: Rough grassland is very well manged and more 
natural sand scrapes are adding benefit ecologically and 
aesthetically. 

 Figure 10: Artificial turf paths are being planned for return to 
a more natural surface and that advance should continue. 

 

 

 
Figure 11: An example of the excellent bunker work carried 
out by the maintenance team in creating natural diversity, 
biologically and environmentally. 

 Figure 12: The area between the 1st and the 8th on the Olaf 
course is very wet and has an ongoing drainage issue, it 
needs redesigned and naturalised. 
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Recommendations 

Greens 

• The current wetting agent, nutrition (50-70kgs N per annum) and Biological programme is measured and 
adequate to produce a consistent and robust growth in the sward. I would however suggest applying 
added nutrition to the weaker areas and the 8th green on the championship @10-20kgs of N/Hectare per 
annum, as necessary. 

• The Biological inputs are in no doubt helping the successful maintenance regime and assisting the disease 
management on greens. I would continue with this strategy and add increased (doubling) volumes of 
positive microbial populations during the growing season and times of stress. But I will caution that these 
extra microbial inputs will only assist if the rootzone is well maintained, aerated and moisture levels 
managed. 

• The use of a Turf Grow lamp such as the TLS is actively encouraged as I can only see positive results 
unfolding wherever it is employed, a very forward -thinking strategy but one which will produce excellent 
return on investment results. The TSL Light rig should be used wherever a weak area exists, it will improve 
all round germination and grasses growth allowing greater production of chlorophyll adding much 
improved density and strength considerably quicker. 

• Inter seeding should be increased using a variety of methods, Disc seeding in the off season with a mix of 
pot and dimple seeding throughout the busier periods, this will greatly influence and improve the sward 
germination and transformation rates. A suitable Browntop bent grass cultivar BSPB 2019 ratings – with 
a mycorrhizal coating will also help in those lower light areas. 
https://www.bspb.co.uk/sg_userfiles/J11667_BSPB_Turfgrass_2019_MD.PDF 

• The increased use of Fulvic acid (5-10lt per hectare) in the off season will prove valuable to the greens 
condition going forward. Fulvic acid enhances cell division and elongation. Root growth is magnified with 
obvious benefits, it also increases the plants oxygen uptake capacity with an associated increase in 
chlorophyll production an increase in the permeability of plant membranes improving the uptake of all 
nutrients. 

• Aeration is carried out regularly and I would suggest an increase of sorrel rolling would be advisable on 
all greens , at least monthly, likewise the deeper Air2G2 should be increased to four times per annum and 
the length of tines varied to accommodate mid (100mm-150mm) and deep (225mm-300mm) aeration. 
on the visits 

• Continue to use the Turf Iron on a considered use approach. Overuse will no doubt put seedlings under 
undue pressure, so a disciplined-as necessary-regime must be instilled throughout the year. 

• Disease pressure was evident, and the addition of Liquid Copper Trace elements was encouraged to assist 
in addition to the current Fungicide programme. Please contact speak to me again before contemplating 
any programmed approach using liquid copper supplement. 

• Top dressing input should be continued at a minimum of 100t-140t per annum and increased as 
previously discussed on the less robust and less vigorous greens. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bspb.co.uk/sg_userfiles/J11667_BSPB_Turfgrass_2019_MD.PDF
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Green Surrounds & Approaches 

• All surrounds and approach zone should receive the same maintenance as the green surface area, 
Interseeding on the high pressure/wear areas should be carried out using the Ultra fine Ryegrass/Fescue 
mix of your Course Managers choice. This will enhance the overall aesthetics of the Golf Course and ensure 
a much greater consistent playability year-round. Sward separation is apparent on a number of these 
sections and considerable planning to reduce the invasion of unwanted coarser grasses due to localised 
pressures and stresses is needed. 

• Traffic management is of paramount importance and using whatever means you can to alleviate traffic 
pressure will only aid the sward composition and appearance of these challenging areas, controlling 
machinery pressure when turning , golf carts and foot traffic should be pushed and pulled in different 
directions/areas  and indeed architectural changes may be the answer to improve a pernicious problem. 
 

Tees/Fairways 

• Tee markers should be moved every day or as traffic wear dictates. The aim is to reduce the volume of 
play on all tees where apposite, nonetheless grass cover on these surfaces is admirable. Maintain the 
current plan of interseeding the tees with the current choice of seed mixture Ultra fine ryegrass to 
accelerate recovery and increase the wear tolerance of the tees. 

• The current nutrition programme applied is enough to produce a consistent, hard-wearing and robust turf 
canopy. Mowing should allow for wider turns, essential to alleviate potential added damage to the turf. 

• The Course Manager has worked hard to reduce wear on all tees and fairways, this however will be on 
going. It is suggested that a use of a Plant growth regulator applied at 0.8l per hectare alongside the 
nutrition and aeration package in place currently will maintain greater thriving quality. 

• The use of a Wiedemann TerraRake or similar on all fairways will benefit both in organic matter removal 
and sward composition improvement and I would expect it be carried out at least once per annum. 

• Coupled with the raking adding at least 500t of top dressing per annum to the fairway area will only 
improve the playing and drainage characteristics of the leading to a much-improved sward composition 
and greater experience of golf at Cruden Bay. 

• Wetting agents on the fairways have proved invaluable along with an improved irrigation system and I 
would encourage the continuation of the wetting agent programme with Course Mangers product of 
choice, Like Aitkens Vision Hydrogaurd 20lts per hectare or Aquatrols Dispatch 2-6lt per hectare.  

 
Rough 

• Rough grassland management is at a stage where it is proving very valuable both ecologically and very 
much aesthetically to the golf club, the structured manner witnessed is proving inestimable worth and 
providing very positive results and it needs expanded to every part of the golf course. 

• A plan to remove or thin areas of Gorse needs designed forthwith, this will allow more of the golf course 
to return to a more natural inks feel. 

• A wetland area would prove most beneficial and attractive to the golf course in the very wet area between 
the 1st and 8th fairway on the Olaf course. This would be a pioneering project from an ecological sense 
integrating the naturalistic appearance and encouraging new habitats which are in focus in today’s golfing 
world. STRI do have current expertise in both design and build alongside our ecology division if further 
assistance is required. 
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Pathways 

• This is part of the overall traffic management. Cruden Bay is an extremely busy golf course and it is 
not easy to swiftly change things to suit. A strategy of renewing pathways with more natural materials 
and opening greater access in walk on walk off areas is proving a benefit to the course.  

• By introducing wider approaches with the addition of crossing points via managed rough and wildlife 
corridors it will and is without doubt improving the long-term golfing experience at Cruden Bay Golf 
Club 

  

Signed 

 

Gary Smith, MBPR, FQA   
Agronomic Consultant       
M: 07977 051372 
t. +44 (0)1274 565131       
e. gary.smith@strigroup.com 
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